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TtTE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHXT.y. B.,THURSDAY, NOVEMBER /k-l; 26, 907.

DOWLING BROS., The freest Retail Dletrlbutore of Ladles' 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Province..

THIS EVENING SAND POINT HAS
ELECTRIC PLANT!

New Designs in French Clothes.

MACAULAY BRoVicOYThe Every Day Club.
Moving Pictures, Illustrated Songs and 

full orchestra at the Opera House.
Mission Church Sale at the Church of 

England Institute.
Motion Pictures, Illustrated Songs and 

full orchestra at the Nickel.
Performance at the Princess Theatre.
Motion Photographs. Illuminated Songs, ! 

Specialties and Catchy Music at Fairy
land.

Great
Clearance
Sale.

VIÎ

Canadian General Electric Co. 
Installed Plant in C. P. R. 
Elevator. New Dress Materials,H7

—-, ^ Shlrt Wabl suit5 and Costum6,

Advanced dhncing class at Queen's Hall, electric generator, direct connected with Plain C'r* U..J . - . „Special meeting of Bricklavere’ and two blue Vermont marble naneie „nrt : D, A* Colored Amure Cloth* ID Copenhagen Blue NâVV Tan Ot*pn<
br.B.t brass aTdTop^ moun^nL" The ^owns. Garnet, and other shades of this season, nmv ! Gre*n

~~~--------------  70rk was done under the eye of R. S. Goods Were ODened. The DHCS was OO anH n-r a Nil., , 5 Sm<:e theSe Ne'
Lotton, constructing engineer for the com- " ^ 9 ^ yard. NOW yOUT choice Of any Color fc
Pany. The plant, which is complete in tS S . —— _reSSjttASSM 55 Cents a Yard.

«•» Colored Shadow Check

Co. has installed in St. John, and gives Inv*SlDle JtnpeS, the mOSt popular goods of the 
the utmost satisfaction. price. Now OnlV

Jhe same company will install two en- 1
glues, generators and switchboard and four

will be inserted if possible, but j ^ nJ^keold Bton«e budding.

\I I

600 
COATS.

Advertisers are requests 
end advertising changes lx 

this office before 10 a. m. to

; f,;.'

:

or Plaid Cloth ar
80 and 8çc. the impo.ensure insertion same day. 

Copy received after this Hour
season.

49 Cents a Yard.In Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s sizes. 
To be sacrificed. Sale on new.

*
ni This is our usual reduction on New Dress Fabrics for the Christmas 
P ~s of thls lot cut excepting for out offtown mail orders.

change is not guaranteed un
less received before ten o'clock

season. No sarrTHE BARBER 
SHAVED HALF MACAULAY BROS. ®. CO.DOWLING BROTHERS, LATE LOCALS

The Micmacs play the Shamrocks to
night in the St. Peter's basket ball league.

------------- <$>-------------
It is understood that a convention of ; 

the opposition supporters in Charlotte 
county will be held on Dec. 12.

------------- <$>------ ------
The regular meeting of the Knights of 

Columbus will be held tonight, when ofli- ! 
cers 
term

How Harry Pitt Treated a Cus
tomer Who Didn’t Have the 
Price.

95 and IOl Rinfj Street. Excellent Quality and Value
!

to A Word of Advice Are the Black, Blue and Fancy Worsted Suits-single or 
double breasted-that we have just placed on our tables.

Standing on a street corner with but 
wü. be nominated for the ensuing m^'?^

of fun yesterday afternoon at Indiantown. 
It must be said for the tonsorial artist, 
however, that what was done was done 
well. With a view to improving his ap
pearance James stepped into Harry Pitt's 
shaving parlor and being “next,” climbed 
in to a chair. Barber Pitt looked dubious 
at the sttibby beard, but went at the la
ther and soon had “jimmy’s” face coated. 
Then after stropping th? razor proceeded 
on what soon proved a tough proposition. 
Now big Mr. McCann hadn't the price 
and consequently as the job proceeded his 
conscience pricked him and he forthwith 
relieved his mind by tdlling Mr. Pitt ol 
the immediate effect of the money strin
gency on him. This naturally had the 
effect of ruffling the barber, but he said 
nothing. After having made a perfect div
isional line and shaving the one side dean; 
applying hot cloths, etc., he abruptly re
quested Jim to leave the shop; protesta
tions were of no avail and a threat td call 
a policeman determined tl\e unfortunate 
James to go. Once outside the barber said : 
“Now you go down to the corner and stand 
there twenty minutes, then com- back and ! 
I will shave you.” As told McCann did 
so. Some were unkind enough to suggest 
to him that he was “two-faced,” However, 
he is all shaved

Rev. Dr. Sprague, pastor of Centenary 
Methodist church has tendered his resigna
tion to take effect at the end of June 
next. No reason is given.

The county convention of government 
supporters will be held in Fairville on 
Monday evening next when delegates will 
select candidates for the local house.

------------- ---------------
Engineer Hunter announces that the 

leak in the water main at Hilyard street 
has been repaired. Complaints are still 
being made about sawdust in the pipes. 
On Tuesday there were fifteen complaints, 
and yesterday there were eight.

—--------- <$>-------------
The Telegraphers Club whiçh was organ

ized last spring, opened the winter season 
on Tuesday evening with a dance and din
ner at White’s. The affair was most en
joyable.

-<§>------------- ,
The members of the choir of Trinity 

church are requested to be present at the 
funeral service of^the late Roger Hunter 
tomorrow (Friday) at 3.15 p. m.

The first R. K. Yacht club smoker of 
the season will be held this evening in 
the city rooms of the club in Masonic 
building, Germain street.

New Up-to-Date Suits, $10. $12, to $20.Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early.

<*>

American Glothimg' House
11-15 Charlotte Street, St. John.iv

,1Christmas is coming—bette:- make your 

Christmas selections now. The month of 
!cember}ve/pecially between the 15th and 

the 24th, is a time of excessive nervous 

and physical strain upon the salespeople 

Early in the month the stock is fresh, 

sizes are unbroken and shopping done then 

is far more satisfactory. In the mornings 

the stores are not crowded, the air is 

fresher, and more time can be devoted to 

carefully making your selection. We have 

arranged so that all parcels can be held 

and delivered at any hour or day before 

Christmas Eve.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
OF OUR

Ladies’ Col d Tweed Winter Coat
%

now. Our st°ck isnow down to ço or 60 Garments, and we have decided to make them *u 
price. $9.98 will buy any Tweed Coat we have. There is nothin» left lower thnn t., 

and the highest is $18. Your choice $9.98. No reserve. First come S l fth*n $1.! ’ 
be fortunate if we have your size. Come at once and secure a real bargain/^ ’ m ^

THE DeLORY CASE RESUMED 
IN CIRCUIT COURT TODAY

one
M- The debate in the Every Day Club this 

evening is exciting a lot of interest. The 
subject is:—Resolved that women may 
with equal propriety stand at the bar 
with men and drink liquor.

7 (Continued from page one.)
McKeown, DeLory said that Garnett hid 
the chain after he went to his cell after 

Manifests for 17 care of United States he lef‘ «™rt yesterday afternoon, 
products were received at the customs *° . J’ Mullin he stated that his wife 
hduse today, The goods to go forward by1 wa? eighteen years old, they had one child 
winter port steamere to United Kingdom had bee? married over a year,
and other parts of Europe. At Attorney-General MeKeown’s request

his honor ordered £bat Timothy Garnett 
The C. P. R. tug Cruizer, Capt. Stevens Ï? b^u?.ht in aid. placed on the stand, 

arrived in port this morning from Que- Mr' Guilin argued that as Garnett was 
bee via Halifax. Captain Stevens has his ‘ ,fel<>“ his evidence was not ad-
vessel looking very fine and the big ocean aIîd !^ferred t0 Judge Landry’s
liners will now have the Cruizer to dock L“ ln thf biggins case, but his honor
them and assist in their putting to sea. I r ‘hlm," ...

________ <$>________ uarnett, when placed on the stand stated
The seventh Maritime Winter Fair will .hat he fira^ ,met prisoner in jail 14 

take place Dec. 2 at Amherst, N. S., Gov- ' days a®° and for eight days they had been 
emor Tweedie will deliver the opening ad- °’'cuP-VIng the same cell. Relative to the 
dress. The entries are in excess of anv , a,m,9 Produced in court, witness said he 
previous year. Other leading gentlemen i „ .tiret seJn tfm,m the prisoner's pos-
from the three provinces will be present Beas,on on Sunday last. He remembered 
and deliver addresses. a en the Prisoner came into court yester

day morning. He remembered also that 
the prisoner got up first and he saw him, 
while dressing, place the chain outside his 
underclothing and above his knee, but not 
at his (Garnett's) suggestion, nor did he 
advise him to do it.

The prisoner showed him the chains one ! 
day but did not say that he (De Lory) did 
not know how they came into his posses- j

A special train from Chicago to St. John p^nerSaVLSSrS ‘f ̂  the ! 
will be run by the Canadian Pacific Rail- eouT Ve ht ** T i"

--■X";'" ■*» -i1"?,::' ,*h. e-'i-x’ 32, srSit
5 Sïfxrsï&.’ar s t gg- -- «- »
states for the Christmas holidays The To Mr. Mullin, Garnett said be bad 
usual Empress specals from Montreal will been indicted on a charge of obtaining 
also De run. goods under false pretences and had plead

ed guilty.
This concluded the evidence and 

took recess for ten minutes.
Mr. Mullin in addressing the jury, said 

that if it had not been for the chain in-1 
cjdent he would have said that the prose-1 
cution had not established a case. Mr. 
Mullin held that DeLory stood well with ' 
his employers and in the community and 
that the attorney general, in his "cross- i 
examination would lead one to believe 
that DeLory had been implicated in An
other crime, but he argued that such could 
not be possible, as the attorney general 
had not brought witnesses to prove his 
suggestion. Mr. Mullin pointed out that , 
Mr. White’s evidence had corroborated 
that of the prisoner in every respect.

Relative to the chain incident, Mr. Mul
lin said that it would not be extraordin
ary for a fellow prisoner to make

<S>

ROBERT STRAIN 8 CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St
GREAT BARGAINS

-V'

Waterbury&i Rising
Bissell’s 

Cyco-Bearing 
Grand Rapids

Carpet Sweeper

?
KING ST. UNION ST. -----IN-----

Rich
Cut
Glass!

PC

fDress Goods.Blankets./
Here is the place to buy blankets and 

comfortables. The variety is large, quality 
the best and prices lowest.

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, 02.95 to 
05.75 pair.

GREY WOOL BLANKETS, $1.75 to 
$3AO pair.

A most complete liife of the newest 
terials.

FANCY TWEEDS, 35c. to 80c. yard. 
HOMESPUN SUITINGS, 50c. to $1.10 

yard.
VENETIANS, (all shades) 80c. yard. 
PLAIN COLORED GOODS, 27c„ 28c., 

45c., 60c. yard.
PLAIDS (Heavy or Light Weights) 30c. 

to 80c.
HEAVÏ COAT CLOTHS (56 inches 

wide) 70c. to $1.85 yard.

WOMEN’S AND CHILDRENS’ GOLF JACKETS, Navy, White, Red and

ma-

Does what its name Implies, SWEEPS. 
Easier, Cleaner and Better. No Dirt. No 
Noise.

British schooner Cora B, from Boston 
for St. John, N. B., before reported 
wrecked at Freshwater Cove, wae valued 
at $2,000 and cargo at $500; no insurance. 
Vessel is high and dry with two holes in 
her bottom ; part of cargo saved. Rigging, 
sails and movables will be saved.

VASES, IO in. high. Rich 
Deep Cutting,SHAKER BLANKETS $1.00, $1.25, $1.65 Price, $3.00

Others, $2.25 to $4.50.
pair. i From $1.00 to $3.50 EachCOMFORTABLES, $1.35 to $3.50 each. 

HORSE BLANKETS, 95c. to $3.50 each. *.
i

W. H. HAYWARD CO., W. n. Thorne 4 Co.Black.
WOMEN’S GOLFERS, $1.85, $225, $2.50. $2.85. 

GIRLS’ GOLFERS, $1.65 to $1.95.j LIMITED,
85, 67, 89, 91, 93 Princess St.

(LIMITED.)

Market Square. St. John, N. B.At a meeting of the St. John City and 
County Good Roads Association tonight, 
in the board of trade rooms, W. F. Bur- 
ditt, the president, will deliver an ad
dress illustrated by limelight views. There 
will be other addresses, and likely a dis
cussion over the methods of the street 
department of the city. It is expected that 
the matter of the necessity of appointing 
a director of public works will also be 
considered.

S. W. McMACRIN, court

I
Permanently Cold Weather Now.

Immense Supply of Men’s Gloves !
From 35c. to $6.00 Per Pair.

BUY YOUR. WINTER GLOVES NOW.

S35 MAIN STREET. *Fhone Main 600.
) I

At At O#

BASKETBALL

Algonquins Defeat Portland Y. 
M" A. in Good Game. The next coldi i, , snap will in all probability be the commencement of permanent

ly cold weather. Our fresh supply of fash ionably-made and reliably-made handwear 
tor men and boys gives you fullest scope to satisfy your tastes and to suit your 
wishes as to expenditure. The world's foremost makers

The Algonquin intermediate basket ball 
team defeated the Portland, Y. M. A. in
termediates last night in the rooms of the 
former club by a score of 17 to 9. The 
contest was exciting throughout. ‘Jerry” 
Stubbs was referee and gave entire satis
faction.

The Victorias, 
probably enter the city league, will play 
the Algonquin seniors tonight. The ga 
will be played in the Indians’ rooms. “Al
lie” McIntyre a former Acadia star makes 
his first appearance in St. John as centre 
for the Algonquins.

gestion similar to that which the prisoner 
had said Garnett had ipade to him.

In the course of his address Mr. Mullin 
intimated that his honor had made some 
statements that might tend to discredit 
the testimony of certain, witnesses.

His honor warmly resented this, saying 
he had never made such a statement to 
a jury and added thatfit was absurd.

Mr. Mullin said he mad been under a

are represented.
TAN MOCHAS, wool lined, GRAY BUCKSKIN GLOVES

MITTS, fleecy wool and blue fur lim 
mg,90c. to $1.50t

TAN REINDEER, wool and knitted lin
ings, $2.10 to $3.00

KID AND MOCHA MITTENS, also in 
Horse-Fleeced.

team that will !

LATEST MAKE. $1.75 to $4.00
misconception and apologized. 

Concluding his argument Mr. $1.60 to $2.65I TAN REINDEER, gray squirrel and blue 
fur lined,

Mullin I
said he had striven hard to lay the facts ■ 
of the case fairly before them and if he ' 
had in any way fallen short he regretted j

Mr. McKeown had just opened his ad- ! 
dress to the jury when court adjourned ! 
till 2.30 o’clock this afternoon.

ANDERSON ® CO., 55 Charlotte Street BLACK KID AND MOCHA GLOVES, 
wool lined,$4.25 to $6.00

$1.10 to $1.85
TAN KID AND CAPE GLOVES, wool 

lined,

THE FISH MARKET TAN ROYAL BUCKSKIN, wool and 
seamless lined,Ground Almonds, 

Blanched Almonds, 
Shelled Almonds,

The retail fish market is well supplied 
for tomorrow’s trade, the general variety 
is well up to the standard and prices, 
which are the same as last week, rule as .
follows: Cod 6c per lb., haddock 6c., cod THE WEST SIDE DREDGING
Steak 10c„ halibut 18c., smelt 10c., mack
erel 18c. each, oysters 75c. to $1.00 per --------------

6qcUa^H^oneL8rodTc.6Digbyalchi^ Sou"dinSs Being Tekcf, This 
ens 18c. per box, kippers 24c., and bloat- Afternoon OH No. 3 Crib Site 
era 24c. per dozen, finnan baddies 8c. 
per lb.

L $2.25 to $2.75
SLATE MOCHAS, fleecy wool lined,

$1.25
SLATE SABIAN, heavy fleece lining,

$2.00

$1.10 to $1.35
TAN KID AND CAPE GLOVES, 

less knitted lining,
i

P $1.75, 2.00
YORK TAN CAPE, blue fur-lined,

/

JLJ
$2.65

BLACK ASTRACHAN GAUNTLET 
GLOVES,

TAÎS CAPE GLOVES, hand-sewn, wool- 
lined,$5.00.Sew Citron Peel Orange Peel, 

Lemon Peel.
Engineer Scammell was having sound-1 

ings taken this morning on the No. 3 crib 
site in consequence of the report from j 
Clark & Adams that • the site was not i 
dredged down to grade. It is expected i 
that the dredge Beaver will finish work ! 
on the ridge in front of No. 2 crib this 
afternoon

bmt vjjLue im $2.25 $1.25 to $1.75STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS
We Make 
the Best
Teeth without Plate. .. ,Gold Filling from ” .. .. ~
Silver and other Filling from ..
Teeth Extracted Without hk 
Consultation.............................. ......

* THE FAMOUS mt. METHOD.

ss-oo ‘-rffsc FumesB-Allan Line steamer Siberian ar
rived at Halifax this morning from Liver
pool.

Furness line steamer Kanawha, Captain 
Kellman, arrived in port this morning 
from London via Halifax with a large gen
eral cargo.

Battle line steamer Sellasia, Captain 
Abbott, arrived at Norfolk, Va., this 
morning from Havre, Franca.

Best Grades of KNITTED WOOLLEN GLOVES !
Every Color, Every Quality, Every Price. 35c. to $2.50 Pair.

(MEN’S OUTFITTING DEPT.)
.- 1.06F. E. WILLIAMS GO., Ltd .. 60c. so that it will only remain for 

the crib site to be made ready when the j 
crib can be floated into position.

FREE

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LtdPrincess Street
: sBoston Dental Parlors. Battle liner Cunaxa, Captain Starrall, 

sailed from Norfolk today for Tampica.
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